Film Conversion
Order Form

Movietyme Video Productions
www.VideoMVP.com
To place your order, just fill in the information below.

1. Organize your reels and number each reel in the order you want them to appear.
2. How many reels do you have?
3. Would you like Background Music on your video at no charge?

 Yes

 No

Circle your choice of style of music. After the number of minutes listed, music will repeat.
Fifties (64)

Country (96)

Classical (78)

Jazzy (76)

Music Mix (600)

4. What format would you like your film converted to (master video)?
 DVD (menus)

 DVD (autoplay)

 Blu-ray disc

 MP4 (SD)

 MP4 (HD)

For MP4 video files, please supply an empty hard drive or USB drive, or we can provide these.
5. How many additional duplications would you like? DVD:

Blu-ray:

MP4:

Title of Video:
6. Would you like us to contact you with an estimate before work begins?

 Yes

 No

We will contact you with an estimated total. When complete, you can pay with a credit card.
For more information, visit our Film Conversion page at www.VideoMVP.com.
FOR ORDERS SENT BY MAIL, fill out the information below:
Name:

Email:

Address:

City, St., Zip:

Phone:(

)

Alt Phone:(

)

How did you learn about our company?
When mailing your order, we recommend a service with a tracking number like USPS Priority Mail. Send your film reels and this order
form to:

MVP, 8606 Allisonville Road, Suite 132, Indianapolis, IN 46250
Conversion of Film
8mm and Super8 film - $1.75 per finished minute
(Sound 8 will be converted without sound)
16mm Silent - $2.25 per finished minute
16mm Sound - $2.75 per finished minute
FREE Background Music, No Charge Editing*
Output to Video
DVD Master w/ custom case (with menus) - $49 ea (up to 2 hrs)
DVD Master (autoplay) - $19 ea (up to 2 hours)
Blu-ray Master (with menus) - $119 ea (up to 2 hours)
MP4 File (480p) – $25 (one file, up to 2 hours)
MP4 File (1080p) – $60 (one file, up to 2 hours)

Duplications (printed disc face and slim case)
Quantity discounts apply. For example, 2 DVD copies would be
$6.00 each, 2 Blu-ray copies would be $12.00 each. Other
discounts for higher quantities.
Options
Titles/Captions (text on the screen) - $5 each
Other Charges (only if applicable)
Splices - $2 each
Film on Reel End out - 5¢ per foot
USB drives / Hard drives – varies
Return Shipping – based on weight and location

* No Charge editing only includes removing footage where no image is visible for at least four seconds. Orders are usually completed within four weeks
of receipt. Rush Orders are accepted with prior notice and are subject to a rush charge. Film is not edited for content. Standard rate applies to reels
checked for content. To check on the status of an order you may contact us at 317.595.8811, Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM EST. Not
responsible for lost or misdirected mail, acts of God, fire or theft. There is a $20 film minimum plus the cost of the output format for all orders. Additional
charges may apply for additional editing, splicing, or film on reels end out. Prices do not include sales tax.
© MVP, www.VideoMVP.com.

